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With reapect to thia theft haviDg been f!Qaen' 
by JOSEPH PATRICK VALENZA to CHARLES J. "CRAMP" GAGLIA.,, 
the following 1a aet forth: · 

CRULES J. GAGLIARO 1s a top jewel thief of lba 
Miaai Office, Bureau file 87-53596. CAGLIARO'a activities 
have been under inveatigation ~J the Mlaai Office aince 
March 28, 1960. Be ia known to be &. houae and .ota1 
prowl~~ .aDd tQ auaage in. a tore burglariea, partic:u~1y 
vbare aafea are involved . Mra. IUJ'l'H llt11ft', 3341 Bortbvaat 
103rct Street, vboae aa.e appear• iD the •etaila of thia · 
report, aa adviaiDg that GAGLIABO waa a~ hia reaidaoce on 
tba eveoi.Dg of March 20, and ~he .ornin& of March 21, 1961, 
1a a aeighborhood aource who 1a contacted frequently and 
•oJ- aware of GAGLIABO' • activitiea aa a burglar . 

I l a former PCI of the Miaai 
Office, vaa in contact with GAGLIANO prior to thia theft 
and following the theft, and advised that GAGLIAftO gave 
no indication that he vas involved. I lbelieveo that 
should GAGLIANO have been involved in any manner in a 
theft aa lar&• ae iruatant caae, he would have known about 
84\11118. 

- IMFORMA!fl'S -

.. The following infoi'ID&tion ia set forth which 
relates to the contact of informanta concerning this caae. 

PCI BENi.Y SCHECHTMAN adviaed SA WILLIAM L. EDDY 
on March 21, 1961, that he had no information conceraiDg 
thia theft or the aubjec.tijllvolved. Be advised it vaa 
cos.cm knowledae aaong thieve• that the viet~:·; bad very 
aood jewelry aDd that abe . wore. thia jewelry, being quite 
obviO\d with it. SCRECBTMAR adviaed that be baa not ~ .. 
aeen EDWARD PUIDY in the Miami area, either prior to or 
after thia theft and does not believe that PURDY is ill .. ::.·· 
thia locality. · ·· 

M. 
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·-
MM 644-C 1a preaently incarcerated at laifor4 

State Priaon, Raiford, Plori.cla, and 1a DOt available for 
interviav. Prior to hia being incarcerated, tM 644-C 
.. ntiooed that EDWAlD PUIDY bad diacueaed with tbe 
infonunt the fact that the ovnara of the Bofbrau Baua 
would be a aood "•core" . 

Kiaai aourcea vbo have in the put been aware of 
PUIDY' • preaence in tba area, wre contacted and n~ 
have kDOVD IVIDY to be in thia vicinity durin& the 801lth 
of March, 1961. 

OD the afternoon of March 21, 1961, MK 722-C 
telephonically contacted SA B. WAYliE SWINlmY froa Jackaon
ville, Florida, adviaing be bad juat read a Devapaper 
account of tha robbery of the owner• of the Rofbrau Haua 
bataurant, &allandale. Inforaant volanteered hie opinion 
thia acore aight well have been pulled by JOSEPH MEROLA 
of Miami Beach, inaa.uch aa MM 722-C in the paat had 
heard MEROLA coament concerning the expenaive jewelry in 
poaaeaaton of tbeae ·victta.. Informant adviaed tba 
converaation referred to had taken place aeveral yeara _ago 
and MM 722-C had hea rd MEROLA had been attending the horae 
racea at Qulfatream Park (located near the Rofbrau Baua 
Reataurant), and aight have •topped into the Bofbrau 
Ra~ l.eataurant, a ll of which possibly reminded MEROLA 
of thil 1core . · 

Inforaant further adviaed he had learned in tlw 
paat that EDWARD PURDY, for.erly of Miami but for tba 
paat year or longer baa lived in Chicago, had alao been 
intereated in thia 1core aid MM 722-C bad heard PURDY 
diacuea aame aeveral year• aao. 

II( 122 :..c •tated that jewelry owned by thaaa 
•1ct1Ju waa beautiful and ex'penaive jewelry; that be 
bt...elf had ob1erved thia jewelry aeveral timea, aDd that 
eoat all the jeval thieve• known to MM 722-C kMw of tM : 
jewelry 1D viet~'• poaaeaaion • 

•• 
.. 
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· · OD the late avenin& of March 23, 1961, Ill 722-c 
telephonically contacted lA PRUE C. CLUIXSCALES fro. 
JJev York City, .. king reference to iofor.atiOD· fumiabad · 
in hia previou. telephone call. -* 722-C adviaed ba. bad 
juat been in contact with an acquaintance in ... York City, 
who a1ked MK 722-C if be would be 1Dtere1ted in baadliD& 
a jewelry theft or "h.eiat" iD ... York, iovolviaa an 
elderly WOIUn. . ID.I 722-C reported be told thia 
acquaintance that beeauae of other per1ooal buaiDeaa ill 
which MM 722'-C vaa •aaaged at that tiaae, ba daeliDed to 
handle the aeore for thia acquaintance, but indicated 
aa.e intereat aod williogneaa to handle the aale of ~ 
loot (a large diuaood riD&). MM 722-C adviaed thia 
a~intanca indicated, without apeeifically ao etatia&, 
that the aeore waa all lined up; that the acquaintance 
va• in need of immediate ea1h; that the acquaintance bad 
been trying to get in touch vi th JOSEPH MEilOLA' a tvo boya, name• atated only aa PAT and MIKE, but the1e two 
individual• had been b~y working for MEROLA and the 
acquaintance had been unable to get in touch with them. 
MM 722-C advi1ed hLI acquaintance indicated he knew thee• 
two individual• , had po11ibly uaed them previoualy on 
acores, had confidence in their ability to pull ecorea, 
and that the tvo individuals had been buay handling jobs 
for MEROLA. 

MH 722-C again mentioned, aa val · previoualy 
reported by him, that be had met two individual• described 
by MM 722-C aa ''heavie•" at the Harbor Lounge, Miami 
Beach, on January 1, 1961, vban a group of frienda, 
including MEROLA, vere at that night club. MEilOLA 
had not introduced the two individual• for lome reason 
not known to MM 722-C, but later that evening, Doe 
ROBBI~, acquaintance ~nd · cloae aeaociate of MEROLA, 
yho vaa alao prelent, introduced tba two individual• to 

101 722-C a1 friend• of MEROLA, who wre fro. Chicago. .C .. : ;'· .. ·. 
MK 722-C continued that fro. inforaation learned in ... · -· ... ·. 

o. 
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York City, theae individual• are froa Chicago, but · ;.·· ,. · 
apparently have worked and are known to jewel thievea 1D 
the ... York area. Although he could not be certain, 
MM 722-C atated hia opinion that JOSEPH MEROLA could 
very poaaibly have been "the .. n behind the robbery of tlua 
O'II'Dari of Rofbrau Ba\d" . 

OD April 3, 1961, 1M 722-C adviaed that be bad 
j\dt learned ~hat; durin& the put two or three weeka, 
MEaOLA reportedly aold to the two. •n workin& for biia, 
known to MH 722-<; only u PAT and MID, a 1959 Olria . 
Craft a peed boat, about 20 feet looa, for which MEKOIA bad 
previoualy told MM 722-C be had paid $6,300.00. 
Informant did not learn the oa.e or ay identificatioD 
nuaber for thia boat, and atated that due .to cir~ ... tancea 
at the time, he had been unable to .. ke any further 
inquiry along thia line . 

In preparation for interview of MEROLA concerntna 
thia theft, SA B. WAYNE SWINNEY telephonically contacted 
MM 722-C on the night of April 3, 1961, for any additional 
information. Informant adv'iaed SA SWINNEY that he vaa 
reluctant to make the following a matter of record, aa be 
felt certain only he (HK 722-C) knew this information. 
Be continued that he had learned from MEL ADLER, a .utual 
acquaintance of MM 722-C ·and JOSEPH M!llOLA, that MEROLA 
had come into posaession of aome expenaive jewelry 
tmmediately following the robbery of the awnera of the 
Bofbrau Baua Reataurant. Informant adviaed ADLER told 
ht. MEROLA had aold two pieces of thia jewelry locally 
in order to obtain $5,000.00 to give to hia "two· boya" 
for them to uae in getting out of town until thinga 
"cooled down". MK 722-C adviaed both he and ADLER 
auraiaed that vaa part of the Rofbrau Baua jewelry, but 
could not ··be certain. Informant continued, cautionia& 
that tbia information ahould be tre~ted .oat confidential. · . 
that in converaation with CRARLES DELMONICO, aon of oJ . ,:· .: 

CRAJtLIE "THE BLADE" TOliRIRE, Miami top hoocnua, DELMOIIICO 

P. 
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told hia be . recently purch.aaed tvo piacaa of jawlry ~<_ : .. ·· . 
MEI.OLA for $7 ,500.00. DELMONICO further told MK 722-C 
that MEI.OLA • a "boya" bad left tovo until tbinga coola4 
off. Alao, MEROLA allegedly offered a large piace of 
the jewelry to SAM KAY, a Miami Beach racketeer aDd 
a ill ioDa ira • 

MM 722-C adviaad that JOSEPH MEROLA alao bad •OM wapoa. with •ilencera attached to thea, which 
wapona .allegedly baloqed to an anti-CASTRO Cuban. 
aroup in Miaai. 

IUaai baa not cooducted any intarvian or 
opened invaatigatioo relatiDg to the alleged purcbaae 
of $7, 500.00 worth of jeve lry by CHARLES DELMOlfiCO ·or 
in coonactiou with the alleged offer of a large piece of . 
jewelry by JOSEPH MEllOLA to SAM XA Y, · inaaiiiUcb aa thaae 
iodividuala are knovo racketeer• and inquiry at thia tiM 
in thia regard would only jeopa~dize MM 722-C. 

In addition to the above information furnished 
by MH 722-C, thia informant baa previoualy adviaed · 
that be believe• MEROLA • 1 two boys "PAT" and "MIJCE" vare 
the individuals reaponaible for a number of kidnapiD&I 
of well to do individuals vbich have occurred on 
Kiali Beach. 'lbaoa kidnaping• con1i1ted of tba fortef.ble 
taking of individual• and ahaking th- dOWD for a IUID of 
taaoay. ODe aueh incident vaa reported to the Bureau by 
Miami teletype of January 11, 1961, captioned, UBSUBS (2); 
BERRY HARVEY RERMAlf - VICTIM, KIDNAPIIC. Tbia individual 
vaa abducted at a atop light, va1 not tranaported inter
atate and vas released unharmed with tba promiaa that be 
would later pay hia abducters the money demanded. ., 
Federal violation vaa involved aince no interatata 
tranaportation occurred • 

. I .... \· 

!Dfo~tion baa been received ragardin& •taitar ·,)~~-" ·:_.·: 
kidnaping• handled in the aame .. nner, but victiu :\,·.(:.~::,~:: .. 

Q • \0~--;~~ :· "/ 
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tbat "PAT'' and "KIICE" .. re in tha Ki.ali area op tbe 
eveniD& of March 24, 1961, aod left Kiali on tba early 
.orDiD& of March 26, 1961. It 1a alao noted that •iJIA.U 
vaa killed with a • 25 caliber weapon, and that thia 1a 
the caliber of the weapon atolen fra. the DORIGOII 1D the 
robbery . 

OD .April . l2, 1961, MH 722-C adviaed be bad 
been talkiD& to JOSEPH MEilOLA, at which t181 MEROLA •• 
concerned over the FBI 1Dvolv1D& bia 1D tbia caae. .. . 
atated MEROLA atated there wre only two or three 
iDdividuala vho could have reported to tbe FBI about thia 
.. tter, and vaa, according to the inforaant, inaiauatilt& 
that he, ioforaant, aight poaaibly be furniahiD& 8UCh 
iDforaation. 

' 'lbe infonaant further atated it vaa bia opi.llion 
that SAM lAY bad not actually bought any of the jewelry 
MEROLA had bad for aale. The informant Ita ted that he 
believed "the ouufit in Indanapolia" got it·. Be ••• 
queationed aa to whom he had reference, and adviaed be 
was referring to GENE SAN SOUCIE, vho val preaently a 
partner of MEROLA and who val a wheel in the Pension Fund 
of the Teaaatera Union . Be atated he knowa personally 
that SAR SOUCIE baa bought expensive good piecea of 
jewelry in the past . 

With reference to the "two boy•", the inforraant 
knowa MEilOLA had vorking ~1n thi1 area and Who the ·iDforaant 
believe• pulled the Rofbrau Raua acore , he atated there 
waa an individual from Rev York in Miami looking for these 
"two boy1" to pull a a core in Rev York. Be It& ted be 
thought thil individual had returned to Rev York, but 
determined he va1 1till in Miami. Re waa questioned aa 
to the identity of thia individual, and adviaed be waa , .. ~·, 
RED POIL\C~. Be 1 ta ted POLLACK hal a woman 1D Rev York :0 r?~:· 
who baa a twenty carat dumond ring and an expensive "t~2~G ~:.: .. 
diamond bracelet that be, POLLACK, ,.anti heiltecl . J/(/0). · ., 

~j.~ '';f .!i.j 
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